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GET THE TIGERS OUT OF YOUR RUGS WITH

DOUBLE DEPTH CLEANING!
Bround-in dirt is almost as bad as tigers. It chews awav rug doers 
shortens rug life. Rugs need DOUBLE ^CLEANING: O COMPLETE 
DUST CLEANING removes surface dust and dirt. S DEEP SHAMPOOING 

floats away th« deepest grit and   _ 
rin,e.Callforcity.widepicknj,pand gP~G~^TAVE R S 
delivery, or m-your-home DOUbu xxi 
DEPTH CLEANING of wall-to-wall

20625 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE 
Phont FR. 1-4671

By K. H. SI TUKRLANn. M. D. 
County Urallh Officer

Measles occurs in all races 
and in all countries. It may also 
occur at any age. though most 
adults are immune to the dis 
ease as * result of having had 
an attack when young. Measles 
is the number one disease of 
early childhood, in terms of 
frequency, but it will be much 
loss common in the future than 
it is today. For. at long last, 
vaccines are available that can 
prevent its occurrence.

Some 23.039 cases of measles 
occurred in California during 
1963. and of this number. 7.865 
cases resulting in 5 deaths, 
were reported from Ix)s An 
geles Comm.

In well-populated areas, mea 
sles seems to occur in epidemic 
form about every two or three 
years. The last "measles year" 
in Ix>s Angeles County was in 
1961 when, bv the vear's end,

11.011 cases were reported 
with 24 deaths

ANOTHKR measles year is 
therefore due in this area, 
though its imminence is not in 
dicated by the number of cases 
that have already occurred. 
Thus far in 1964.' only 1.492 
cases of measles have been re 
ported in the County, as 
against 2.762 in 1963 and 4.137 
in 1961. The disease occurs 
chiefly during spring and win 
ter months.

Though the usual case of 
measles is simply a distressing 
illness of about 2 weeks dura 
tion, the complications that 
may arise, particularly ence 
phalitis and penumonia are 
very serious. For this reason, 
medical treatment and super 
vision of the disease early in 
the course of illness is tremen 
dously important.

i THE FIRST symptoms of

measles generally appear in 
about 10 days after exposure to 
the measles virus. Sneezing, 
red, watery eyes, fever, cough 
and a sore throat are followed 
in a few days by the character 
istic dusky-red, blotchy measles 
rash. Frequently the rash starts 
on. the face and neck then 
spreads to the body, arms, and 
legs. Prior to the eruption, 
spots may be observed inside 
the mouth. The rash lasts about 
a week, and the patient is most 
uncomfortable during its peak. 
As it subsides, he feels better. 

Measles is spread by the 
virus-laden droplets from the 
sick person's nose and throat 
secretions, by direct contact 
with a sick person, or indirect 
ly through articles freshly con 
taminated with nose or throat 
secretions. The disease is high 
ly communicable during the 
period of the cold-like symp 
toms—usually from 4 days be

fore to 5 days after the rash 
appears

VACCINATION against the 
disease is recommended by 
health officials after the age of 
9 months. Vaccine is not gener 
ally given to younger infants 
because the passive immunity 
received through prenatal cir 
culation—if the mother has had 
measles, that is, protects the in 
fant against the disease.

Immunization against mea 
sles is particularly recom 
mended for children with cer 
tain chronic diseases including 
cystic fibrosis. heart disease, 
tuberculosis, asthma and other 
chronic pulmonary conditions. 
In fact, it is recommended for 
all preschoolers who have not 

had the disease.
There are two types of mea 

sles vaccine available: live at 
tenuated (weakened live virus) 
vaccine and a killed or inacti

vated virus product. The killed 
virus vaccine produces no un 
favorable reactions, but has the 
disadvantage of producing no 
more than a transient immun 
ity. A series of three injections 
of vaccine at monthly intervals 
is required for a good protec 
tion against the disease and 
periodic boosters are also nec 
essary.

• • •
WIIKN THE live virus mea 

sles vaccine is used, only one 
injection of the vaccine is re 
quired Unfortunately, occa 
sional reactions that occur fol 
lowing its administration may 
be severe, resembling an attack 
of the disease. This effect of 
the live virus vaccine is 
eliminated when it is preceded 
by one or two doses of killed 
virus vaccine, all given a 
month apart, or when an injec 
tion of measles gamma globu 
lin is administered at the same

time as the varcine.
This live virus vaccine af 

fords an excellent prelection 
against the disease in two or 
three weeks following its ad 
ministration and, as far as is 
known, provides as lasting an 
immunity as a case of the dis 
ease itself, • * •

THERE ARE occasions when 
live attenuated virus vaccines 
should not he used and these 
include pregnancy; leukemia or 
some other generalized malig 
nancy: severe fehrile illness; 
during treatment with steroids 
or other substances that tend 
to reduce resistance, or egg 
sensitivity. Neither should this 
vaccine be given within a 
month of live virus polio vac 
cine or smallpox vaccination.

Notwithstanding, the measles 
vaccines presently available arc 
a big step forward In the COB- 
trol of the dlseast.
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THINK FIRST OFl
. . .court

Thinking of food? Then chances are, you're thinking of ... supermarket selection, corner-marl
Can one place offer all these? Yes, indeed it can. All these, and more. Next time you're

* 4411 W. SLAUSON at Oveihill, LOS ANGELES * 5472 CRENSHAW BLVD. at 57th St.,

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" . . . FOOD FAIR BRAND TOP QUALITY

SIRLOIN STEAK

1 ^|

S Ah

CENTER CUT-BONE IN

CLUB STEAK SHORT 
CUT

BBQ TREAT - SAVE S6c LB.T-BONE STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS SAVE 52c LB. 1

  SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS
SAVE 49* POUND

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN 
BONELESS STEAKS"

... . SAVE 40c LB. 

TOP ROUND - FAMILY STEAK 
CUBED BOTTOM ROUND

$1 27
Mb.

BONELESS SWISS STEAK
ROUND STEAK - CENTER CUT - BONE IN 
RUMP ROAST - BONE IN

BONELESS OVEN ROAST

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE" 
................ SAVE 36c LB. ...............

....... SAVE 29c LB. ...................... 69e Ib.
SAVE 20c POUND .................. 69e Ib.

RUMP, SIRLOIN TIP, Q7< 
SHOULDER CLOD - SAVE 20c O/ Ib

FRYING CHICKEN PARTS
FRYING CHICKEN BREASTS .. 
FILLET DOVER SOLE

GROUND BEEF

47s.LEGS AND THIGHS 
......... SAVE 26c LB. ..........

FRYING CHICKEN BREASTS .................................. SAVE 20e POUND .................................. 59e Ib.
FILLET DOVER SOLE ................................... SAVE 20e POUND ._.............................. 79c Ib.

FRESH GROUND HOURLY 3 ,.s 99*

FARMER JOHN 
SMOKED HAM

FULL SHANK 
HALF

SAVE 14c LB. 
6-8 LB. AVG.

FARMER JOHN SMOKED HAM iUTT PO,T,ON
HAM SLICES IARMI* JOHN CINTH CUTS ........ .........

4 TO S LB. AVO. 
SAVE 14c LB

"SAM CLAY"
12 YEAR OLD

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY

BOURBON

SLICED BACON FARMER JOHN ot ouiuours ....................... SAVE iOc u. ........

ROASTING CHICKENS     IANCA ST E R ^ IAVI 10« II 49k

REGULAR PRICE
$4.99 

SAVE $1 00 FIFTH

"MASON'S" 90.4 PROOF

DISTILLED LONDON
DRY GIN 

$4.78 QUARTGIN
"E. L. (Especially 
IMPORTED - Dl!

Light) CANADIAN" 
,mLED AND BLENDED

CANADIAN WHISKY $4.99 
QUART

3
3

VbndeKdmps. < 
SPECIALS

TMURS -SUN. MAY 28-31

FIFTH

FIFTH

"PAltRSON'S" IMPORTED
DittilUd and lUniUd 
in Scotland - l«lr. 
light Wonderful 
Quality. QUART $4.99SCOTCH 9*993 FIFTH

CHOCOLATE ,! 
PUDGE CAM 59*

rCHOCOLAIF 
CHIP COOKI1

DUNKtTlfcS

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY SAT. 9 A.M. - 7 P.M.

WE; 
GIVE

10 INCH PLAYGROUND

BALLS 
49.REG. 88c 

SAVE 39c

ORCHID WHITE and PASTEL ft ft I

PAPER NAPKINS 2 r, 2!
COMET CLEANSER ........................ 14 OUNCE PACKAGE .......................................... 2 for 33c
IVORY SNOW ................................ LARGE BOX ....................................................... 33c
ZEST TOILET SOAP ... .................. BATH SIZE .................................................. 2 for 39c
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES ................ 1 LB. PKO. .................................. 49c
CUTRITE PLASTIC WRAP ................ 100 FT. ROLL .................................. 29e

FAB

DETERGENT

LARGE BOX 33'

BAGGIES UTILITY

BAGS
25 COUNT

VIM DETERGENT

TABLETS
40 OUNCE 

PKG.

LIFEBUOY

TOILET SOA


